This paper examines the popular culture of Yoga and aims to shed light on the theoretical understanding of relationship marketing and its main components that have a direct or indirect impact on any relational approach. Marketing through spirituality has become a significant topic of discussion as it affects the consumption behaviour of people. Therefore, spiritual organisations are launching and selling their own products for the customers to capture the market. Here, in this study, Yoga and "Pranayam" are considered dimensions of spirituality. It is observed that people rely on a spiritual guru for performing Yoga and Pranayam. This research was done for the city of Hubballi with 150 respondents from Yoga organisations, studios as well as people practising it. Results show that flexibility and removing stress were the major benefits from Yoga marketing.
Introduction
Yoga marketing has a great impact on youth, elders, and all the education institutions following Yoga practices along with exercises. Yoga helps in healthy living and is a universal means for self-implementation (Kumar, Jain, Rahman & Jain, 2014) . Yoga specifications matter more to people who are conscious of their health as well as their beauty. Patanjali played a very important role in coming up with Yoga marketing (Cowans, 2016) .
Yoga is a Sanskrit word signifying union-the merging of the microcosm of our existence in our body with the macrocosm. This also implies the fusion of embodied consciousness with cosmic consciousness. The famous Yoga exponent, sage Patanjali defines Yoga as "the inhibition of psychic modifications" that ultimately results in the fission of Prakriti and Purusha. The next famous ancient text of Yoga, Shrimad Bhagvat Geeta defines Yoga as "a state of mental equanimity at each moment of the life" (Kumar, Jain, Rahman & Jain, 2014) .
Relationship marketing
Relationship marketing has been the subject of several research papers and studies since Berry"s article in 1983. It has been defined as the attraction, maintenance, and development of a relationship with the client that aims at establishing, developing, maintaining, and strengthening the network of relationships with various stakeholders on the basis of a common objective. Besides looking into the notion of a long term relationship, variables such as trust, cooperation, commitment, relationship quality must also be looked into (Benouakrim, 2013) .
Relationship marketing variables
Many variables and concepts traditionally used in relationship marketing were presented and defined (Benouakrim, 2013) .
Commitment
Commitment is an important variable required for companies in India to ascertain good respectful relationships and customer loyalty.
Trust
Trust is a beautiful bond which once created, cannot be denied. Winning the trust of customers would ensure loyalty towards their products and in their services.
Satisfaction of the relationship
Satisfaction is also equally important in maintaining good relationships with customers where they have a positive influence towards the company and the services being provided. It is believed that "More satisfaction leads to more loyal customers".
Relationship quality
Relationship quality is believed to be the most powerful marketing tool. It also helps in improving and maintaining present customers rather than attracting new customers.
Current market situation
The Global Yoga market is worth $80 billion. In India, this market is worth Rs 490 billion. Almost 40 % of this comes from service. The rest of it is a market of Yoga products and accessories such as Yoga mats and so on. The factors that have given a boost to the Yoga industry in India are International Yoga Day, stressed lifestyle, yoga trainers, and yoga communities to name a few.
Literature review
Relationship marketing plays an important role in building trust and maintaining a good bond (Benouakrim, 2013) . In the article, "Relationship marketing", the author talks about how this specific type of marketing facilitates the relationships with customers and also develops an understanding of how it works in urban marketing in building the loyalty and bringing profits to the company.
Spirituality has been argued to be an important dimension of marketing (Kumar, Jain, Rahman & Jain, 2014) . The article, "Marketing through spirituality: A case of Patanjali Yogpeeth" highlights the importance of spirituality. The review highlights the connection between the current market trends, needs, and demands of customers and health. This was seen as a strategy to build a relationship with the customers through Yoga marketing.
Yoga uses social networking sites to market its uses (Cowans, 2016) . In the article, "Yoga On Instagram: Disseminating or Destroying Traditional Yogic Principles?", the author argues how yoga marketing uses social networking like Instagram (with more than 300 million accounts) to virtually share their favourite poses, sequences, and Yogic philosophies. However, the author observed that while some of the themes of Yoga reflected elements of traditional Yogic principles, others did not.
Yoga is believed to reduce stress and increase energy in individuals (Rudra & Bhandari, 2013) . In the article, "Implications of Corporate Yoga: A Review", the author throws light on how Yoga removes stress and increases energy in workplaces thereby boosting productivity of corporate Yoga and lowering employee absenteeism. This explains why many of the premium corporate companies and IT parks in India follow Yoga marketing at their workplace.
Need for the study
Though customer loyalty leads to the development of the company, they take a lot of interest in the concepts of Yoga and relationship building attributes. The Yoga organisations need to understand customer behaviour towards Yoga Marketing and their loyalty towards the brand which determines the success of the company. This study focusses on the factors of customer loyalty in Yoga marketing in the Urban Indian Market. It aims at getting reliable and valid results that would help companies in planning their future activities and marketing strategies.
Objectives
 To study the customer loyalty among Yoga specifications  To study the impact of relationship marketing in understanding customers" perception towards the concept of Yoga  To study the relationship-building process on customer loyalty in the context of Yoga Marketing
Research methodology
The study was exploratory and descriptive in nature. It was conducted on 200 residents from the city of Hubballi (urban). The research used a non-probabilistic and convenient sampling method. The tools used for analysis were SPSS and Excel. The data was collected using a questionnaire. Respondents who shop for Yoga related products every week are the ones who want to Lose weight as their 1 st preference while the ones who shop once in 2 weeks want to Cure Disease as their 1 st preference. Moving on, respondents shopping once in three weeks are the ones who want to Lose Weight as their 1 st preference and people shopping once in a month are the ones who have marked Healthy Living as their 1 st preference for doing Yoga. 
Data analysis and interpretation

Findings
According to Table 02 , male respondents want to gain Better Vitality Concentration from Yoga as compared to female respondents who want to gain Flexibility from the practice. According to Table 03 , respondents between the age group of 18-26 want to do Yoga to remove stress whereas respondents between the age group of 27-35 wish to gain Better Vitality Concentration through it. Furthermore, respondents aged 35 and more want to gain Flexibility from the practice. According to Table 04 , respondents who know about Yoga Marketing through street medicines want to remove stress by doing Yoga whereas spiritual leaders want to gain Flexibility through it. Also, while, Yoga organisations focus on Flexibility through the practice, Patanjali wants to gain Better Vitality Concentration through it. According to Table 05 , respondents who shop for Yoga related products every week are the ones who want to Lose Weight along with the ones who shop once in three weeks. On the other hand, respondents shopping once in two weeks want to Cure diseases through the practice. Furthermore, respondents shopping once a month prefer Healthy Living through Yoga.
Conclusion
From the research and analysis, it has been found that Yoga Marketing stands foremost in case of relationship building with the customers. Therefore it is important to come up with marketing and promotional strategies so that it becomes one of the finest leading service sectors. Besides, it is important to create Brand awareness with Yoga Marketing ideas, to learn the tactics of inbound marketing, to understand Yoga as an art of empathy, to get on board with the trends, to advertise and reach to the hearts of the customers, to socialise more and rely on different promotional activities and so on. As there are more respondents who are interested to gain different benefits from Yoga, the need to work on the health benefits increases. A tie-up with many big health beneficial institutions can be crucial for future growth as well as to work on "Yoga unique trends". In India, since there is more demand for Yoga (marketing as well as organisations), the market potential also seems more. This research will contribute to making it one of the leading service sectors in India.
